
NOTIOE TO SUBSORIBERS.
SubsŠ*tbers should noe thé date on theé

label attahedao their papr as t mskmth
trtboget iha do mnot recriv e the T T

,WxTmiflSregularly should.complain direct to
Our Office. B>th doga sa ttean
be the sooner nottfled, sud th etrrrIf thera ae
anyrectifiedut once. Sté ta il that thé papér
neara your proper wadre.

%M, Subsucrib&ei, vwben récuetislg thoir'ad-
dresses t héewehangéd, yul pieusé tatethe name
a! thé post Ofitcé at whlch thé> bavé Sean ré-
ooiving tbefr papers, 8s veil an théir nov ait-
press When making rOmittaces, alwsys date
yaur ltter i's-am thé Pest Office adtes ut
vhloivaurrecelv eour paper.

Niotcette crrespondents.
ComMunicationson all matters concerning Un.

thalle intereala are respectullysolicited, and
wîlhé cheerfol> lusettes!, whon wrltten lu
confornity with the spirit of this .Tournal.
The Editot does net hold himscif respanslble
for the opinions that may b expreswaody cor-
respaiidenta.

orresudence comnicauiineatig Catholie news
wîlîbe gladlyreceivcd. We solicit the atten-
tioncf our friends la the Dominion tathis
malter.

We canuot andertake to return rejected manu-
scripts.

Anther Raiiway Collision.
TW ENTY-FOUR PERSONS FATALLY

CRUSHIED, SCALOED OR
BURNEU.

PLTSniiRrs,,October 10.-The frightful col-
lision lht nigbt at midnight on the Pennsyl-
vania rosd,near Twenty-eighth streetcrossing,
vas more disestrous thanu t fiat 'repartéd.
smor ole killed outright, and eleven more
ince die, akin al i twenty-four deaths.

As many more were hurd, wha the physciens
*cannat récaver. Bsides thèse a lurge

cmbor are ligli iDjured. The firt sec-
tione!the accommodation going east left the
Union Depot baving alarge cargo oa pasen-
gera who had been t ythecil> laiparticipate
in the closing exercisa a1 thé Exposition Td
-wtuess the Demacrutic denonsttation. Thé
bnckplatfar vDas sa crowded that h head-
ligh on thr second section following could
uot be seen. The first section stopped et the
regniai station an Twenty-aighth streetwhere
rt vas deltyd ob> nTther train on the next
block. Tne second section came along at a
bUgb rate o! spaad, but owîng ta thé crawds on
thé bnc plaforni of the frettsection the ig-
nai lights were hidden from view, and couse-
quentl thé engineel of thé second section did
uat set thé train abead until senear that the
train could not be checked in fime to avoid a
collijion. The engine went crushing into
the rear coach of the first section, packed
with buman beings. Among these thé engine
b ried iself ta the very car windows in the1
ecreaming, suffering men, women and chil. 
dren, mangling al who were in its course.
The boiler head of the colliding engine was
burst off by the shock, and the scalding water
and steam poured over the occupants of the
car, aal f bent on completing the horrible
work. It la impossible ta describe the fear-a
fui scene that followed. The moans of the
dying and wounded and the shrieks of thoseà
who had lest friends was frightful. Word 1
was immediately telegraphed to the Mayor's1
officv for assistance, and twenty-Sve police-1
men, witb a full corps of physicians and5
waggons, were dispatcbd ta the scene ci theE
disaster, where they vere soon busily em-a
ployad lu alleviating the suffeZinga of the
vietms and clearing the wreck. The
wounded who vere unable ta case for them.
sèevê ee aried ta thé Soldiérs' Hospital,
a short distance from thescèneeo' thé ac-
cident.

Tht engineer and fireman of the second9
locomotive escaped uninjured, notwithstand-c
ing that tbe stuck ta the engine when it1
plngbed tayg the rear csr of the first
section. Up ta the present time (9 p. ni) 211
deaths have occaurred, as follow :-Edward
Prénter, ittsburg, eged 27, sesldad dled Ibis
morulug);eBorner Kipplo, agsg 20, Bét End,
tcalded ; Mrs. Margaret Jacobs, Pittsburg,
agéd 50, eruahed and scalded ; John J. Forleye
Pittaurg, aged .48, scalded and barned;
NTtie Forle>, aged 16, scalded ; Misq Jessie
Sileox, West End, aged 16, inhalation of8
steat ; Annie M. Shuster, East End, aged 22,1
inhalation of steam; Milton H. Edwarde,
aged 25, scalds and inhalation; Miss Sarah
Taylor, Pittsburg, aged 22, inhalation; James
O'Neill, California, Pa. agod 30, scald; Chas.
Htzell, East End, scalded ; Edward Butler
bugragemaster, 21, crushed and turned; J.
K. Love, Edgewood, Pa., aged 17, crushed;
Wm. H. Love, brother of J. K. Love. aged
19, scalded and frightiully mutilated; Mrs.
EliÇabeth Boyd, of Pittsburg, aged 35, inhala-
ton Miss Ralind, agesa20,, Inbalult.n;
David Ballenger, railroad employee, head cut
tram body; Sam. W. Elliott, conductor, aged
52 cruehéd; Jas Mceehan, Dallas Station,
sged 60, scalded ; Wna. Lenuhardt, Eat End,
died! froms Internal in juries and inhalation;i
Miss Emma Winneberg, aged! 19, Fittsburg,

scraIlded. J 2 o'clock-Three more dathsa
bavé jus ' ocurdtwlîgIéla ta t-vu>

for Th naoc edsi v are E1 Betzel ans!
Charles Biack. Thé other la un unknownu

ROBBED 0F $20OOO.
Suv YonK, Octaber 6.-This afternoon

Jamts McDowell, miessenger of thé Mutineé
Banb, vas robbed af ch eques, n±es eus!
mont> ta the amiount af 320,000 whîéeridtng
in a Broadway stage. McDowell buad gone
ou bis usuel collection rounds, and vas re-
turning ta thé tank. Thé stage vas fu, sud
there wuéasxa sitting tom. Twoa meu whoa
had.saîkes! tbind hbm on thé street crowded
lu after hlm, and as the stage vas jalted
violently ont of themi brnshed against theé
messenger and anatched his waliet from hie
treust pocket. McDowell saw the movemntt
anid sprang after thé thief, wbo lied Iumped
from thé stage sud was runnuing away. Theé
tblef'a pal vas ou thé steps onta-di baîring
thé door, sud with sucb effect thut la thé tu'-
malt bis asoclute eseapes! sud hé himself vas
lost ln the throng.

PROM TORONTO.
ToRoNTO October 5.-A case Cf cruelÉ> ta a

convict in the Central Prison bas just been
made public. A prisoner named James Mont-
gomery coraplained of beimg unwell, and on
being brought before Capt. Prince, the war-
den, called him a drunken sot. or tils hé
vas odered thinty lashes, but on belng led to
tho triangle, ha sttngzlod to scape, and! filaI!
felled Capt. Prince to the ground. Re was at
length secured, and it is said when the tyling
opetation was completed a guard wantonly
situaithlm a severe blow in the faca.aAt the
fifteoth la thé prizoner fiuted, and vas
released only to be again strapped up wlen hé
recovered is sensés. At the twenty-fourth
lash the physician ordered the punis' ment
to h stopped,,and Ita said h was obained
to the wal of his cell for ttho next twenty-four

TIlLE TRUIE WImIE$ a Ni rRLQRRNIJjFD v._________

Montgamery la- an&mérlcan citizen
dhora a aoupràbubiltyafhe.United States

Coisaul interferling..

Finance and Commerce.
TuEsDAY, October 12.

At the Stock Exchange on Monday busi-
naes as quiet, with the market ateady
to film in the morning, but weak all
round ln the afternoon.-oBlank of Mon-
treal deciiucd par cent ta 152el bld, 1531

skéd. Merchants' Bank was steady t
106 to 106t until the second Board, when the
stock dropped to 105t ta 106. Commerce
strengthened to j per cent to 129 bid in the
morning, and then reacted to 128J for buyers,
128t for sellers ira the afternoon. Molisons
was placed at 98 to 98½, closIng nominal et
97 to 98À. Ontario declined I. per cent to 86n'
bid, 86f~aeked ut the close. Toronto quiet
and steady ut 135 to 135j. Jacques Cartier
closed j per cent lower et' 91,î to 92. Ex-
change was placed ut 55, buyers offering 54,
sellers asking 55J. Other bank abares
unchanged. Montreal Telegraph was dull
and weak, ruling at 132 and 133 until the
afternoon, when there was a decline to 130q
bid, 131 asked. Dominion Telegraph was
offered at 731. Richelieu Navigation Com-
pany opened et 57J bid, declined to 56J bid,
56, asked at the close. City Passenger Rail-
way was placed ut 117 ln the morning, and
then feu1 back to 115 , and 116 ut the second
Board. City Gas Coinpany closed j per cent
lower at 1441and 145. Quebec Fire Insur-
suce Company'was asked for ut par. Royal
Canadian Insurance Company steady at 57%
and 59. Canada Cotton Çompany was easier
ut 99 and 991 for the Stock, 101 and 102 for
the Bonds.

The Stock market to-day was very weak.
Montreal sold down to 151, or 1.- per cent.
lower than ut the close yesterday. Ontario
receded ¾ per cent, with sales at 85î, but re.
covered 3 per cent at - the clrse. Maisons'
sold down per cent. to 971. Marchants
was 4 pear cent weaker at ~105. 106:
was offered for Eastern Townships. 105 was-
asked for Quebec, D9 bid. Commerce
sold ut 128t, oflering at that figure
ut the close, 128.7 bid. Exchange
offered at 551, 53 bid. Montreal Telegraph
sold down 14 per cent to 129J. closing with
sellers at l0, buyers 1291. Richelieu was
very weak opening Ibis morning, with a sale
at 5J or lj pur cent lower than the last sale
yesterday, and sold down to 511 or 4Z per
cent during the day, recovering ut the dlosé 1-
par cent, bayers 51î, sellers 52. City Passenger
was also very weak, selling down 2 per cent
to 114, but closing strong with sales at 116.
City Gas sold down to 144, closing with sell-
ers ut that figure, buyers 1431.

Morning sales: 25 Montreal at 152.1 ; 25
Ontario atO; 50at 854; 50at853.; 9 Jacques
Cartier at 921; 22 Merchants at 105t; 15 ut
105î; 12 et 105,; 5 Commerce nt 1283; 25
Telegrapb et 130; 25 ut 130.; 250 at 130.1
25 Richelieu at56; 35 ut 55; 25 at 55; 25 at
55: 225 at 54. ; 25 at 54; 25at 531; 30 City
Passengernat Il 5ý; 7 at 114-; 68 at 114.; 50
City Gas at 1454 ; n50at 144: 50 at 144.

Afternocn sales: 40 Montreal at 1511; 25
ut 152; 25 at 152 ; 25 at 151:; 25 at 15:4 ;
25 ut 1514; 25 Ontario ut 86 ; 25 ut 86; '10
Moisons at 97 ; 50 Merchants et 1051; 50 at
105. ; 21 at 105j; 8 Telegraph ut 103; 35 ut
129k; 75 ut 129à ; 75, 129j; 150 et 130; 40
Richelieunat 51; 15at51%; 25at 51j; 25at
51; 25 at 51; 25 et 511; 25 ut 52; 50at
51~; 25 at 513; 50 CityPassenger ut 114; 88
at 116; 37at 116; 25 at 116.

COMMERC'AL.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
Flour, receipts 9,655 brIs. The market hua

settled down somewhat after the unwarranted
excitemeint yesterday, and values are decidedly
lower. Superior Extra now offéred freely ut
$5.30, ut which price a sale of 100 bble took
place this morning. Somé bolders still ask
as bigh as $5.35 and 'expect the market to
baurdén. Théré Is ver> littho Spring Extra
offeing and thera fa very littie demud, thé

asking price la about $5.25 with sone higher
askers, while somae quote as low as $5.20.
200 bbla Superfine sold ut $4.75. The local
demand is not large. 120 bbis Strang Bakera'
sold at $5.75; 100 bbls Medium ut $5 .60; 50
at $5.60. We quote :t
Superior Extra.,.............$5 25 to 5 30
Extra Superfine.............. 5 20 .. 5 25
Fancy.. .... ...... ........... nominal.
Spring Extra...............Sà 20 .. 5 25
Superflue................... 4 75.. 4 85
Strong Bakers'..............5 65 :. 40
Fine ........................ 4 10 .. 420
Middlings.................... 400 .. 0 00
Pollards.......................360 .. 370
Ontario Baga, per 100 lba...... 2 60 .. 2 65
City Bage, 100 Ibo, (delivered).. 3 O0 .. 3 05

MSr.Ls.-Ontario catmeal, $4.30 to $4.35
per bbl. Cornmeal, $2.75 to $2.80 per bbl.
Hou PaeOUcri are somewhat easier. Mess

Pork, $18 to$18.75 ; thin mess, $17 to $17.50;
lard, 12c to 121c; hams, 12c to 13c ; bacon
10e ta i0jc'.

Ecoesareéquiet at 17c ta 18e per dozen.
Asus are steady ut $4 60 ta $4.65 peu 100

lbs. lot pots. _________

Guoczntiza.-Piceés guenerally renmain sanme,
vith an lmproved dendi forayrups. Coefe.-
Sales lightI; Prices unclhuged. Gavernment
Jure la quoted at 30c to 3ic ; Singupore, 21c
to023c; Bio, 18e to 20e; Jamaica, 22e ta 24e.
--Fruit.-Valencias continue ta move freely ut
8jc ; Curra nis, old, 5jc to 6½o ; Currants, neov,
7c ta 74 ; Sultanas, Se ; L ay eré,$2.25 ; Laondonu
layera, $3 ; Loose Jfuscatels, $2.75; .Fiiberts,
9je ta 10ce; WVainuts, 10e ta 10* ; Almonds',
19e ta 20c ; Brasilûnuts, 10c to 11le; Lemion
peel, 25e. Pepper..--Black continues steady
at 11kc; white fis quotedi ut 15e ta 16e. Rice -
$4.501 to4.75 for large ta smali lots of good
quility. Syrups.-Common S0c ; Amber 55c
la 60e ; Amber, chalce, 65c. &ga.--Low
yellow, 84e ta 84c; brighl do, 9e toe9Ic';
Granulated, 10¾e ta l1c. Tnas.-Unchanged.
Young Hysan, common, 37e ta 40ce; good ta
meodlum,40c0 o c ; finît sorts, 60e ta 65e;'
Congon Teuas, comman, 330 ta 40o ; good 40e
to 45e.

Ganr.-Wheat.-T here la a good demand
fram millets for Spring grades, sud prices
have rnled steady. Sales havé béen made
almost daily af tram ont ta Live cas af No.1
Spring at $1 10 and No. 2 et $1 08. A car of
Old No. 3 Spring, sold an Thuraday ut $1,
but new No. 3 was held at $1 05 witbout de-
mand. No. 2 Red Winter sold at $1 05; de-
mand good for X2. 2 Fai at $1 01, but no
sales bave boeu reported, Market quiet with
sale of o. 2 Spring at $1 08, and BRey Wis iofferlog et $10OS, vîthout bide. .larisy Isla 
good demand. A large numberof transactions

are reported during the week, but the
Oswego market has not been favorable tu
blgh pious. Althaugh au tuler feeling
exstbéhre, prices bave oeen welI suatainéd:
No. 1 bas been sought alter, and sales heve
been made ut 71C, Fridav and Monday. A
car load was offered on track at 70 r, with-
out.. bide; No. 2 Choice sold at
68o ; Ordinary No. 2 la selling daily at 64o

ta 65e. Little safNo. 3 extra ogering sales

tee mede' ut 59c. 'o.e i sol ie1c, uand
No. 2 ut 64c.- OatsaMarket -qiet, and tran-
sactions limted on accourt af émall offeringe,.
and prices are higher thanlast I*ek it aôn
sequence. Cars soldat30c ontrick. PeqsL-
Bétter demand, but offéringa areemall .Rye-P
Marktl iras; demnans!large,buyéas roadil>
paying at froms 8Oc to 85C. All offering is
readily aald. Corn'unchanged.- Oatmealnn-
changed. Cornmeal quiet and unchanged,

nBru-There ie.some scareitol -but cars ta. ar-
rive are offéréd t $t 10 par car, sald ut 39.50.'
Zops-Market inactive; prices asteady at 25e'
ta 30e.

HIDES AD SKINs..-Thenrket iS firM; trada
good, partly owing ta continued high prices
in the United Stateas, and dealers are paying,
94c for cows, 10c for steers. Calfskins.-Trade
dull; prices unchanged. Lambskins show a
fair trade, with an advance of 10c this vee,
makIng the price $1.1. Sheepakins are be-
coming more valuable on account of the wooL.
Talloi.-Trade good during the past week,
and sales of rendered bave been made at 6 e
ta 61c, dealers paying 3c for rough and 5te
for rendered.

HaDwÂnE .- Trade moderately active, but-
the bulk of the business boing done islIn
general shelf goods, axes, saws, etc., receiving
the greatest demand as the lumbering season
approaches. Travellera' reports are more en-
couraging as the sason advances. .Anfimny.
-Pnces 18e ta 19c prî1t. Axes: Peerlos,
Lumberman's Pride, Forest King, and
Forest Queen, from '$8.50 ta $10.
Axits: No. 1 balf patent sort beds
1, $3.08; ii, $4.00; 11, $4.75;
14, $5.83 1.:14, $0.58; 11, $10.41 ; 14, $12.50
with 25 peu cent off. Babbit Metal, 8c ta 25c
por lb., according ta quality. In Barbed
Fencing Wire there le little doing, and prices
are unchanged. Borax, per lb., 15c ta 17c.
In Canada plates prices are teady at $3.75 ta
34.00 por box for Peu; Atrov, non; Hatton,
33.50. Ccrriege ÇpHings, brigbl elliptie, 1l
inch, 141c per lb. ; do do, 1 inch and up-
wards, 13c per lb; bIlack elliptic, 13 inch, 13o
pur lb. ; do do, 1 inch, 124e pur lb.; aide or
Concord Springs saine price as above; Sulky
Springs, 1 inch, $6; do to, 1U inch, $3.50;
bright seat springs, 1 inch, $3 with 25 per
cent off. Galvanized' lron.-There la a fair
enquiry t the following prices:t 6ic to 7 for
No. 28 ; half cent less for 26. In Gauge
Glass there io a better business reported, and
stocks are said ta be fait. Up t 25 Inches,
31.70 ta 31.80; frin 26 ta 40 Inches, $2.41;
to 50 inches, $2.40 ; 52 to 60 inches, $2.65.
Glue, par lb., Seto 20e. Coopera'hoops, $2.50
to $2.75. Eorse Shoes and Nails.-Moderate
demand for nails, prices firm. Herse sboes,
Rhode Island pattern, are $4 t $4.25; horse
nails, which are in good supply, are quotedj:
Woodford's P. & F., C., P. & F., P. B., P. &
F., 13c ta 15c. Bar lron-Ordinary, $2.101
ta $2.20 ; refined horse shoe bars, $2.40;
black sheets, $3; Sweedish Iron, $4.75, and
Norway, $5 por 100 lbo. Pig Iron-Demand
fram country this wek has been amall, but
prices are steady et $24.50 to $25 for
Siemens. The market ie bare of other kinds.
Iron Wire.-Nt. 6, per bundle, 32.25 te $2 4c;
No. 9 perbundle, $2.60 ; No. 12, per bundle,9
$2.90; No. 16, por bundle, $3.40. Sheet Iron.-.•
Russia, 11e ta 12c; boller plate, $2.75. Ma- ,
nilla rope, from 9c to 10c pet lb. Full stocks.
always on hand. Russie deep ses, 154e toaE
16c. .Powder.-Blasting Canada, $3.50
te $3.75 ; F. F. Canada, $4.75to$5; F. F. .
F. Canada, $5 ta $5.25. Curtis and Harvey's1
sporting diamond grain powders are iu full i
stock bore now. Nos. 3, 4, 6, $9 ta $10 per
dozen; F. F. Loose, 4.75 to $5 ; F. F. F.,
$5. dteel.-case, 134c; Spring, 3c pet
lb. ; tir e sboe, 34c ; aleigh shoe, $2.75
ta $3; caulking, 3.50 to $4 ; tire, 4c. ta 4 c.
per lb.; steel mould boards, 4c. ta 41c. pert
lb. ; shot, 6c. ta 61c. per lb.; Tin--block tin,
27c. te 28c. peu lb. ; Grain, 28c. ta 29c.
Tinnedsheabt IIran, n change. Vin Plates.-
Ordurs soaévet aestricted-I. C. Coke,
1 x 14, $5.50 ta $6; . C. Charcoal, 10 x 14,.
$6.50 ta $6.75; I. X. Charcoal, 10 x 14,
$8.50 ta $8.75 ;. K. X. Charcoal, 10 x 14,
$10.50 t $11 ; 1I.X. X. X. Charcoal, 14 x 20,
$12.50 to 12.75; D. C. Charcoal, 12J x 17,
$5.50 ta $6; D. X. Charcoal. 12J x 17à, $8
to $8.25. lhite Lead, $1.50 to $2 per kg of
25 lbs. Zinc, [resent quotalions 6c. t e7c.
LzaTas.-A fuir tInde cantinces ta ho

doue at following quotations: Spanlih sole
Na. 1, all weights, may be quoted at 29c to
31c; Spanish sole No. 2,24e to 28c; alaughter
sole, heavy, 29c ta 30ce; slaughter sole, light,
29c ta 31c; Buffalo sole, 22cto 25c; hemlock
harness leather, 33e ta 33e; Oakbarnessleathers
45c ta 50ec; oak belting leather, 30o t 31c;
upper heavy, 38e ta 44c; upper, light, 39c ta
45c; kip skins, French, $1.10 to $1.20,; kip
skins, English, 80c ta $8; Chicago slaughter
kip, 65o t TOc; native elaughter, 60e ta 70c;
New York veal kips, 70e ta 75c; splits, large
30c ta 32c; buff, 17e to19c; pebble, 16c.to
18c; russets, shoe, 30e ta 45c; russeats, sad-
diers', $6.50 tao$8; hemlock calf, 36c te 40
lbs.. pr doz. 75e ta 85c; Hemlock, ligit, 50oc
ta 65c; French calf, $1.30 ta $1.40.

BooTs AND SnoEs.-The situation la nt es-
sentially changed. The factorles are still
actively employed on therenaant of the sea-
sona aorders for gênerai fal goods, ans letter
aidera fuom caunt>ydelrs ltrheuvy voit,

espcally m en'a coarsu boots, continuéas camé
forwardi frotly. Stocks of heavy boots lu thé
ceuntry seem ta he quite ligLt, sud traveiiersa
are nov prepiaring la start eut on their
sorting-up tripa about thé smiddle ai Ibis
mnth,.

Frras.-.The bradé contInués vêt> bus> onu
orders far maunufaacred fura, ans! wll pro.-
tably advaneethair prices if thé démuni con-
tinues to be pressing, as thé advance o! Ooneys

sorcl n ay labo; vi lité tender auas!-
vance in values hère ntecesear>. Country>
merebants have ual responded! ta thé usually>
high pries askes! for buffalo rates, especiaîl>y
for low grade goods,-.ovlng ta the extrême
scareit> o! thé article, us naoted la our lait
report,-an! wholesale dealers are carrying
their stoclis fer vaut of buyets. No-defniteé
quotations eau be given fon raw fura until
same lime next month, vhen thé> commence
ta came forvard. It is though tat sinks
uns! muskrata wili bavé ta hé brsiught ut
prices below those of st year, but that skunk
will be required fat local use, ut about luit
years rates. Huskrat is quoted! very>l1wvinu
Europe ; whité beaver lsîaelinug fréel> atbhighb
pr-ces '
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CUT NAILS.
to 60dy. ot Clat..,.32 60 per 100 lbs.
and 9. " . 2.85 il
and 7dy " . 3 10 "

and 5dy. i .. 3.35 mu
3dy. " .... 4.10 "

and 5dy.ColdCut.t... 8.10 "
3dv. i .... 3.60 "

WHOLESALE PROVISION MARKET.
The market displays little animation, and

outslde of jobbing enquiry nothing of impor-
tance te doing. The butter trade beas a gaood
aspect, éan vtes Ilnot for eeeumulationsul
médium quallies ans! summer matés, vauls!
doubtless exhibit as strong e tone asit has yet
done Ibis season. Buvers have been purchas-
iog Kamouraska hitter, and two lots are re-
pnrted sol·i at 17c. A report of the New
York market says The sales to exportera

I - .'. .-.- - - ~DIEDYY

Cona.mpUon lenred.

An od phy.sician, retired from practice,
hsvlng bas!placed in bis band by au East
Radia mlssloaury thé formula oa!àa simple

vegetable r, medy for the speedy and perman.
ent oure for Consumption, Bronchitis, Calarrb,
Asthma, and alI throat and Lung Affections,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervous
Debility and ai Nervous Complainte, after
bavIng tested Its wonderful curative powers
lu thousands of caes, has felt It is duty to
make it known to hie suffering fellowa.
Actuated by this motive and a desire to re-
Have humen suffetrieg. I1 viii sens! fréé af

charge, to ail who deire It, this recpe, lu Ger-
man, Frencb, or English, with full directions
fer preparing -and us Dg. Sent by mail by
a·ldressIng withatarmp, saming this paper, W.
W. Samai, 149 Powera' .Block, Rochester,

* ..T.. 9-eoyr-G

.1 NEW ADVERTIbEMENTB
posti gbmeuyra e àbandon1
ahopping around bwhen they find qualit>
-.to Uxactly suit, -themn!,pgives - hope. that
the force of thè:dèpressionachecked. We
quote: Wholesale lots of butter it Montrest
uas followe;-Choié Etern Townshlips, 21c
ta 23; fait ta flé, .20e;' choice, Mot-
risburg, 20o ta 22c; fair ta fine, 19e ta 20c;
choice Brockville, -19o ta 210; Wstern, 17c
to 20a0; Creamery, 'fanc, fresh, 26C ta 27.
Cheése Is quoe b>Hcrble up to66ssud thé
market ha st6as!. Morevé malté nochangés,
quoting finest at 13e ta 13e and medium at
1l je ta 12e. Ttere ls ncange lularda nd

-meua. We quaté :-Mesa park, lipeced,
$18.50 ta $19; thin do, $17.50 ta$18. Lard,
12c ta 13c; Bacon, nona ln the market.
Hu~ma, 12ja to 13; canvassed, 13cto 14c.

FAR MERS' MÂRKET PRICES-Oct. 12.
The attendance at thèse amarkets to-day

was rather below the average i conséquence
of rain showers, still dealers were kept -fairly
employed. Apples are now the principal
fruit deal ln, tomatoes, grapes, peaches and
pears belng much less numerous than they
have beau. Blueberries are practically ont
of the market at set, after a heavy season's
trade, partlcularly lu Saguenays. Fresh print
butter was held at full rates quoted and sold
readily, while there was alseo a god enquity
for eggs ln, farmer'a baskets. Onions of fine
quality are wanted for export ta the States,
but farmers are said ta be checking the move-
ment by asking advanced prices.

FLOUE MNa AIN GHAiN.-Flour, peor 100 lbs,
$3 10 ta 3 20; Buckwheat flour, do, $2 10;
Oatmeal, do, $2 25 ta 2 40; Cornmeal, yellow,
do, $1 30; white, do, $1 35; Moulie, do, $1 20
ta I 40 ; Bran, 80c; Barley, per bush, 65c ta
75c; Oats, por bag,80c tao 90c; Peas, per bush,
90e ta $1 10; Buckwheat, per bush, 60c.
Beans, white and yellow, $1 50 ta 1 60 per
bush.

Farn.-Cranberries, Cape Cod, $8 50 per
bbl; apples, new,. per barrel, $1 te 2 25 ;
lemons, per case, $6 50 ta 760; do, par box,
$5 50 t 6; blueberries, pur box, 70c;
pine apples, $4 per doz; melons,
$2 te 3 50 do ; pears, $4 ta 6 per bbl ;
peachas, $1 50 per basket ; Concord grapes,
3e per lb; Delaware, 9o ; Rodgers, l1c;
Peach apples, $2 par bbl.

VEGuTABLES.--POtatoes, new, per bushel
40e ta 45c; sweet do, $5 50 pur bbl ; carrots,
new, par bashel, 40c ; anions, new, per bbl,
$2; cabbages, new, per dozen, 20e ta 40e:
cauliflowers, per dozem, $1 00 ta $1 50
radishes, per dozen bunches, 10c; leti uce, per
dozen, 40e; string beans, 40c ta 50e per
bush ; tomatoes, per bush, SOc ; beets, 40c ta
50c por bush; celery, 50 per dozen; turnips,

60c per bush; Spanilh onions, 40e por dozen ;
musbrooms, 15e per dozen; spinach, 75c per
bush.

Dainv PRODEuc.-Best print butter, 28e ta
30o ; lub do18e to25c; eggs, packed, 14o;
new laid, 20c to 25c.

Pouvrav & Mswr.-Dressed fowls, per pair,
60c ta 75c; Black Ducks, per pair 50c;
Turkeys, pairs, $1 25 to $1 75,; Partridges,
60e per brace ; Woodcock50oc do; Geese $1 ;
Beet, per lb, 10e ta 12c ; Mutton, por lb, Se
ta 10 c: Lamb par quarter, 50c to $1 20; Veal,
per lb Soto 12c;; Pork, per lb, 10e tu 12e;
Hams per lb, 14c to 15c; Lard, per lb, 15c;
Sausage, per lb, 10c te 12c.

Fian -Salmon, noue in the market. White-
fish and Tront, 10c to 12e ; Lobsters, 10e ta
12c ; Haddock and Cod, 6e ta 7c ; Hallibut;
2jc ; llackerel,12c; Black-b.ss and Dore, lc
to 121ce: Pike, 8e.

TBE CAP' .E .IARKET».
MOsTREAL, October 11.

For the week ending Saturday, October 9th,
thé reculpts of live stock at Point St. Charles
wero:-66 cars of cattle, 94 cars of sheep
(1,217 hend), 14 cars of hogi (1,239 head), and
tva herses. Yesteîday sud to-day hate voee
received at thé rane terminus 27 cars of cattié
and 7 cars of bog (657 head). Owing to a
much lighter run of cattle, and a botter local
as well as shi pping demand, prices ruled more
ln favor of sellers. The bulk of sales in the
norning took place at 44c ta 5c peu lb live
weight for fair ta good sbipping beasts, but
later business occurred at higher figures, as
muchas 54 ct 53e having beu paid. Butehers
Lad la puy 44c la 44lc por lb 1k-o veiglat for
good cattle suitable for their best trade, and 2
fine steers brought 43 for Montreal elaughter.
ing. Hoga sold at the wide range of from 5#e
ta 6;e, pet rb. The follo wing were the dealers
having live stock on the market :-G. Case,
Seaforth, 2 cars cattle; Wm. Roberts, Lennox-
ville, 1 car cattle; James Burgess, Toronto, 1
carcattle;S. McCorkell, 1 carde from Toronto;
H. Foatherston, 1 car cattle from Toronto;
Wm. Hearn, 15 cattle and 15 hoga; W. S.
Williamson, 1 car hoga; T. Burns, I car catt!e
from Lansdown; A. Burrow, 1 car cattle from
Brockville; P. Ryan, 1 car cattle from Comp.
ton ; Wm. Head, car of dressed hogs, 115;
Alderman McShane andN. Lennedy were the
chief two buyers to.day.

WIT AND HUMOR.

Nossizas. -Sense that happens ta differ
from our own.

', I like your impudence, us a pretty girl
said when ber beau kissd hou.

Thé man who fui! into a barrai o! vhiskeoy
ais! ho vas " depressed in spirite."

The horseashoe dots uot bring good! luck,
ais! a rustic, when the horst appliis it.

Why ls a fi> ont of thé taU est af Insecte ?
Becausehe stands over six feet without shoes

Borne people will. commit crimé with ee
foot in thé gravé. A womn 100 years old
ls reportés! ta hé learning to pIs> thé accor-
déon lu Wales.

A young lady surprfsed thé gentlemanly>
clerk b> offering him fy cents lu psymentî
for a dollar purchase. "It amaounts toa s
dollar if you please," suis! thé gentlemanly
clerk. ai knov il does," vus thé answer a buts
papa is only paying fift cenats ou thé dollar
nov."

Miss Jontea was about to suait> a military>
cffice, mach ta bot mother/s dîsplasure.
".Why, my child," sdd thé lutter, "don t you
knov ver nia> Se dedltred at auy moment,
sud take hlm away for evér ?" î' Ver> vol!,"
vas thé answer," s wldow o! I17--what cauls!
be more pootie ?"

WANTED
A remale Seheo Tencher, 1th good re-forencesansd an elerueniar> diploma. None but

a Roman Catholoe may eppi>. For !urther par-
ticulars address

WILLIAM HA RT S. T.
9 4 St. Columban. Co. Two Moutains, P.Q.

WANTED-General Servante, Plain Cooks,WNurse GIrls, Mas Ravilie, 67 Juror St.
91

E SPERIENCED 00OK, Table Maki, Harse.m! iald,, Werking Honselceepar, witb refer-
ences, want situations. 67 Juror St. 9 1

GRAND BAZAAR
WILL BE HELD

AT CARILLON
FOR TRs BENEFIT OP THE

PROVIDENCE ABYLUM,
82, SJNDREW'8,

ON

cotober th and thé Poiowing Dayz.
7 3a

flANADA, Province of Quebe. District or%j Mantreal. :SuprriorConrt. Nc.660. DaME
MARYJANE G. EIEIKLE. of the City and Dis-
trict of Montreal, wire cf James Douglas Welns,01 thesaine plae. inStirance Agent, du'y author-lzd a ester en justice. PlainhlIr, va. the ssld
JAMES DOUGL.A WEI.LS. Detendant. An
action en separation de biens has this day beenlaiton l. th. sboàveca.e.

Montreal. 22nd Sec trber 1880.
MaCMASTElt & UREENSEIELDS,

8.5 Attorneys for Plaintif.

BOOKS! BOOKSH!
BAGUENAULT DE PUCHESSE CF.)-Le Cath-

cellise presente dans l'ensemble de ses
preuves, .. vol In 12 n, sl.20

BOUR1 ET îMa.)l-Reponse aux principales at-taques qui ont cours contre l'egliue dans
le temps present, ln So, 25c.

BOWDEN (R.P.J.lc.î-Vie et lettres du Revd
PerelT.W. Fabr2inln 12m,$. 3 v.BRIN (P. M.)-Phiiosephift Sehol"ieuc, 3 vaLlu 
12m, $280

BRYDAYNE (Lx PERE-Sermons,8vol. ln12m,

CERCIA (.P. R.)-Tractatus de Gratia Christi,
3 vol.lnl8 m.,$3.25

-- Cmmentarlus Ln epistolam Sancti Pauliad Romaano,, In go ni, Ac.
CORNULDI t. M-mi I itulnes philosophem

apectulativoe ad mentem Sancti ThumaeAqutuiatia, Itagoam. $1.80.
DRIOUX (.I. L'Ana)-La Sainte Bible,8 vol.

-Nouveau cours d'ecriture sainte ou intro-
duction nouvelle a l'etude de l'ancien et
du nouveau testamn nt, 2 lu 12 r. $1 65.EGLISS (LI) ET LA CIVIÙiZATION par son
eminence le Card. Pecci aujiuranhu sa
saintete le Pape Leon X1iL,n8o, nm. 50e.

GO B R -o Encyclopedquede la Théologie Cathloique redlg- par lesi

plus savants prnfesseurs et docteursentheologie de l'Allemsgne Catholique
moderne. 26 lu So, bou ad, e50.0t,.

GRENADE (LouIE iiz>-La Science des Saints
ou cours de lectures spirutuelles, 0 la12,
mn, $495.

-Lereligion chretiene, ses exellences, ln 12mi. 69e.
LE CLEILCQ (M. L'A BE)-Theologie du Catec-

histe Doctrine et vie chretienne, 2 ln 12
in i'$1.2.

LEwIL. S.J. < L)-Opuscula, ln 12M. 1.90.
NICOLAs(AiUsTE)-L'Art de croire ou pro.

ptralion phliosopblque a la foi hre-tienue. 2ln 12M., $1.192.
-Du protpptantime et de totes les heresles

dans leur rapport avec le socialisme,2 lu
12rn, 31.92.

-La Vierge Marie et lé plan divin, tlin 12m,$4 40.
- La revolut9n et l'ordre chretien, ln 12m,07c.
-Etudes philosophiques sur le christian-

isme,4nl12m,34.00.
- La divinile de Jesus-Cbrist; Demonara-

tion nouvelle tire des dernieres attaquesdé Il9ncredullie, la f12i, 31.10
-L'ENt sans ieu nal social de la France,

ln 1/, bund Sie..
PELLETI Et(ue. ViaoR)-Les defenseurs ducat.hnl(ilse Ilterai, in gocm, 75c.
RAINIEFRIE (A.) Cours d'instructions fami-

litres preeetes dans la metropole demilan,. 4 lu 80 m. $33.25
ROMBEE (A.T J J-Institutiones Liturgicai, 2 lnSo M. $2A.
TONGIORGI (8-Institutinnes philosophicm,8

ln 12m, $2.W0, bound $8.
For sale hy J. B. ROLLkAND & FILS, Bnok.

sellers and Stationors, 12 & 14 St. Vincent
Street, Montreal.

CERTICUIIE PILIS!--Nî-
--FOR--

Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
-AND-1

BILIOUSNESS!
Priée 5e. A triai 'wt! enviae.

Wboieuble b!
LYMÂN 80*5 & 00.. MONTREAL.

JMPORTANT NOTI'H I

A rew Lave Agents Wanted

TO BL

THE CASE 0F IREILAND STÂTHD.

Orily First-Clua Canvassera Wanied.

Apply to J. B. LANEC (Sole Agent),.21 Sieury>

Street. Thé Trade supplied. .

FO R SA LE.
SE VERAL VALUÂBLU FARMI.

City Frope rties, to hé dlsposed cf an ver> ad.
vantageons termis.

Apply ta TRUSr a LOAN 00.>. o! Canada,
id St,..James Stiret,

MONAMARA.-In thé paris. of St. An cf
Danville, shipton,P.Q nada on the second
of October, at the age ·ai6Byohn MoNamara,
fornerlyof Ballyglass, pa*lsh of Quinn, Coud>Clare Ireland., i!nodeasedarrived ln Canada
ina 4b,and on accouant of: bis probltr enera
and stroug conimon sense, wpra hered and won
the esteem and gcod wi1 o aricwth whm acamne la contact, who. appreciatad bis muany
sterling qualities of bead and beart, and lament
his death with the keenest sorrow. May the
Lord reward hm with eternal rest, [Dublinpapersplease copy.]
- McDONgLL-On October 17t% 1880, at Min-
mette Isiand, Ccunty Prntiac, P.Q,.,Alexander
Hugb McDonell, in bis 84th year. May bis soul
rest ln pence. 9 2

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Garmore's Artificicl Ear Brums
BESTOBE TiE EEABINGannd perfurm théwork cf the Matcuai Béra. Romain ln position
withot aid, andmre aotobservable. AlCon-versation sud oven whispera heard diatlnctly. Ws re-
tan te=to ng sa=. end for descriptive circi4pr.

t .. Cornerath2 2 t? R,%A& o.

TELEPHONE DESKS.
Useful as a WaliDeskintheoffte. Price75e.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Made of Wiré, to hbld Webster's or Worcester sD)ictionartes. Puce $».

Wfre-folding CarL & Photopaph Raoks

75e anid $Ieaeb,nlu NieLle,.Reda:Bine.

MORTON, PHILLIPS & BULMER,
Stationers, Blank Book Makera and Printers,

375 1%OTRE DAME STREET.

EX S.Sl. DMNO
A CHC>ICE LOT OF

BIRUSSELS CARPETS,
BEST QUALITY.

Brussels Borders
TO MATCH,

BRUSSELS HALL, STAIR AND BORER,

As thîs lot vas ordérai for s pring trad, d24
at the very low prIcesof lait rail, the>l,
ofréred regardless o! present advanced prict,
coie -allacheap

LIGGET & HAMILTON,
51 to551asS. .oepbSatreet.

B. LED'O&%X
m. -

Carniage ..,Makera
Factory and Offse No. 125 aMd BhoW

rooms 181 and J.St. Antoh0l
street, MontreBl.

Ry àpeulag Appoiiment Carriage JR*10rda
Er, a. H. the Prlneoed.Ulie and 0.1

the Marrquis ofL.er-e.
First Prize and Diploma awarded by the Ce

tenniai Commission at Phladelphia 1816.First Prise at BdyZwButh <-iles,

int Prisesat rhionLu varions UScanada. u4E2rm

$5 ay atrhome. SamplesOLI$5 to$ 5free. Addresn Ný1 1
rurt&l,ame. T,

SOCHOOL'.BOOKSI

A Fuli and Complota Assodmant
OF ALL THE

STANDARD SCHOOL AND COLLEGE
TEXT-BDKS

Constantly on hand, and sold at
PubUsher' lowest wholesale

rtes.

EMBRPACING WORKS ON:
Algebra, Anatomy,

Physiology, Hygiene, etc.;
Arithmetic, Astroncmy, Metecrology,

Book-keeping, Botany, Ùhemistry.
Composition and Rhetorte.

DICTIONARIES
<English and Forelgn Languages).

Elocution, Prench, Geography
Geology, Mineralogy, Metallurgy.

Geometry, TrIgonometry,Surveying, Navigation, &oc.

Garman, English Grammar and Etymoiogy,

Gymnastics, Calisthenies,
Physical exercises.

Greek, Hebrew, Chaldee,
Syriac and Sanscrit lauguageo,

History, Italian, Latin,
Literature and Art, Logic,

Mechanics and Engineering,
Metaphysics, Mythiology,

Antlquiles, Music,
Natural History,

Natural Philosophy,
Objeet and Sindergarten teaching

Pemansh'p, Political and Social Science,
Readers, Primers,

Spanish, Spellera,
Teachers' Aide and Zoology.

Sebool Furniture Blank Book«. Chalk
Penelis, and BBop-Stone PencHs, int-
Powder, Rar. ina-Well for Deeh, BStates
at Manufacturer. prices, la fact,

EVERY ARTICLE NEEDED IN THE
SCHOOL-ROOM

we eau turniab any school. Books tha
are published, no matter whzere.

D. & J. SABLIER & CJU.,

Catholia Publishers and Booksellers,

275 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.


